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THE. ANOHOR.

mechanism of the press has reached such a stage
of simplicity that the price of a good newspape r is
placed within the reach of all.
It is not only a pleasure to read the items of intelligence and interest from all over the world but
'
a most solemn obligation. Students, who arc devoting their entire time to the acquis ition of a
liberal education, are expected to know more about
the events of the times than persons not blessed
with the opportunities of a college training. Both
with pleasure and profit can the student spend half
an hour daily in reading some firstrclass news
journal. He will then keep posted on c urrent
matters and be able to converse intelligently upon
them when occasion demands it.

U ? N ' T be exclusive.. To be sure, whe n pride
JS wounded one thmks that the universe is
going to suffer for it; and, out of silly egotism, he
draws the valves of his sublime identity together
with the vindictive soap of his prototype,-the
oyster. Now, he thinks, he has vengeance; for the
world is bereft of his presence. Hi• world is safe
within the shell, and thus self is his God. Wh:1t
a pity that such a person can't take a peep at the
worJd on account of his shell of self-righteousness!
But be can't, and so is saved the discovery that
the world can tend to its own l>Usincss, and no
longer thinks of him, much less will try to pry him
out of his shell.
If yon are wounded, don' t witb<lraw from the
world with a last pathetic wail nod then sit down
amid all the glories of martyr<lom. Others arc
hurt as well as you; but they "grin and bear it."
If you wish sympathy, you will not get it by advertising your troubles ; for you •an 't bargain for
sympatby,- 'tis a :free gift.
ympathy is for the
brave.
Friend, I have likene<.l you to an oysterj "~oultl
that you resembled it in one more particular; fo r
this little animal also is sometimes wounded , but
turns the very cause of irritation into a pearl.
By all means, make the best of everything-even
of your wounds. Opposition rouses; friction makes
heut, and heat is a motor; slander provokes carefulness; ill-feeling, enmity, envy,--all can turn into
pearls the wounds in our good name, in our honor,
in our reputation. So dou't irritate wounds, but
work them into pearls of self-examination, of selfcontrol, hence also of self-respect.

~E

benefits of skating are manifold, in fact,
need a little mctnpllysical line of thought to comprehend them; for paradoxi al as it may seem,
they do not always lie upon the s urface. The
skater must look deeper than the s urface must
find at least one of the benefits, corning from skating.
in the dange r that is under the surfucc. \Ve r efer
to the deve lopment of physical coUt·agc in a man.
The opportunities for this development :uc especially illustrated when the i ·c is a little LHlsaf('.
\Vho has not felt ennobled Ly discoverin g that h "
has courage enough to place himself in a po ilion
where only a thin crust sepnrat s him from fillin outhe office of an angleworm? \Vbo has not f •It him self one of the heroes of earth \vhile stimulating
that fee ling untlcr tlJc admiring glances of the fair'?
And what if, in the excitement, he forgot th ~ nobility of tlac cause for which he was c mlanac
rin 0rr
0
himself; <lo not other great men often do the s:.tme't
Docs not the soldier in t he heat of battle sometimes
forget the princ ipl for whi h he i fig hting·? It
is enough to suggest simply that s katintr de,·e lops
moral courage, also, in cc1·tain social line .
To the statesman, like wi c this sk~\tincr
on ice is
0
not without i~s benefits. For where can the principles of democracy be b etter tauaht?
\Vhilc skatina
0
Ol
do not all men meet on a common plain ; perhaps,
m·en meet the plain? E,·ery one, too, has a chance
to rz"se. And the ig norant, tho ut first bis sources
of support ar · but fcebl and c Yc n se m to conHict
'
may, in course of time learn to a<.hancc as rapilli.Y
as others.
The philosopher, reasoning that life's pathway is
narrow and rugged, ohtn.ins a broadc1· view of life
here. He sees that the pathway of life, tllo slippery,
is .mwotll , not rugged , save by patches; antl that,
tbo not. straight, it is wide and broad allowiucT
'
0
genus homo to s trike out in new directions.
To the finan c ier, also s kating giYes its instruetions. For must he not early learn th • lessons of
economy'? He learn s, then, that upon the ice he
may obtain much profit from assoc iating with the
gentle nml fair. with very little expenditure of
mon<'y and ind<'<'Cl with little labor SllVC perhaps.
the putting on of tU'o pair of skates, the lw(l of
which work, by some ingenious artifice, he may even
an<.l often <.loes avoitl.
But let the renders of 'fnE AN "' lion make their
own applications. T o the po •t aml th student to
the casuist and the scie ntist, to the philo ophc r and

-

).

-'
...

'

•

the hero, to the statesman and the financier. thou,
() Mo ther lee, ~u·t. useful nn<l, t ho thou art rather
col<l nncl hnr<l au<l hn t not a ho om tender and
warm for thy chil<lr n. thou fulfill st a g reat part in
the destiny of tho human kind.
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Q NJ4~

thing th()U lackest," is a truth that at
pr' •nt migllt well be nppli d t.o tbe college
cl •partm nt. It i : a healthy pr grcssi"c literary
sod ty. There wns a time not many yc:trs since
wh n the Fraternal ... ociety was cYiclently in a goo l
eonc 1i Lion, but for the past . two years it has ·ome
far from u ·b a mark, and of late has shown suc h
marked symptoms of final lissolut.ion. that unlc s
n remedy be immediately n.pplied, the Fraternal will
soon he a thing of the pa~ t.
'fh r' ar' mau.r rea ons why this should he prevcnt.cd. It would he a source of kc •n rcarct
to
0
many of its former members who ha,·e s acrifi<:cd
tim • anti la.hor fo r its organization and s upport, to
hear that after standina
for so many
,·cat ' it had
0
•
•
fall<'n for want of proper maintenance. A fto uri hing li tcra r. · o ·icty is not only a desirable but an
t' s ntial cl m ~nt in a college course.
For proof of
thi s. we n ·eel onl.r to lo()k at tho s u ·cess and beneficial r •suits of these societies in all the ·ollc•rcs
of
0
our Jand.
Tho a ·piring Freshman loses much of the c nthusia. m and interest. in those branches, which, with
tremhliug limbs and sweating hrow, he has cultivat d at the l cliphonc, if, upon entering the college, he fincls no society wei ·oming him to continue
them.
[n th r ~t,. ular com·s of study it is impo siblc t.o
d ,·ot · s ufli ·i ·nt time to d clamation, composition,
ek. and if this d fic icncy is not made up hy the
s tudent's individual efforts, l.J.e will find in after life
that b' Ia ·ks many essentials for becoming an easy
attractive speaker.
There arc many of our boys s ufficiently interested
in this matter t.o turn th' wheel, if once they would
pnt their hands to it. \Vhy not, then, have as lively
and thriving a Fraternal as a Meliphone?

TuE books which he1p you mos t are those which make
you think most. The hardest way of learning is by easy
reading, but a great book, that comes from a great th inker,
is a sh ip of thought, deep freighted with truth and beauty.
- Parker.

~ORT

time ago we received a catalogue from
our tate Normal School, and were plensed
ti> find that a twenty-weeks course for graduates of
~kichiaan colleges bas been added to the curriculum.
This is certainly a commendable step, and one
long urged by some of the best educators and teachers in the State. Formerly, a graduate of the Univer ity or of any college in the tate was obliged to
spend at least one or two years in the Normal, acquiring what he can now get in twenty weeks. This
was both a. waste of time and something that many
college graduates could not well do without first
r plcnishing their pocket-books.
The co urso which is given in full in our Educational column, is purely professional ; and the stud ent supplementing his college course with this, if
he hns the natural qualifications of a teacher, is well
prepared for his work, and can begin his labors
with the full assurance of success.
Ji"or admission to the course, the applicant is re«tuit·ccl to present a diploma showing that he holds
the degree A. B., B.
or B. L., from the University of l\Iichiaan or from an incorporated college in
the. , tate and h e must also be prepared to pass a
sattsfactory examination in ortbo~py and spelling,
geography, United States history grammar, arithmetic, t·h·il gove1nment, and that part of physiology
and h., -gienc having special reference to the effects
of alcoholic drinks, stimulants, and narcotics. upon
the human system.
l

.,

Sleep as a Medicine.
_\ physician says that the cry for rest has always been louder than the cry for food. Not that
it is more important, but it is often harder to obtain.
The best rest comes from sound sleep. Of two men
or women, otherwise equal the one who sleeps the
best will be the most healthy and efficient. Sleep
will rlo much to cure an irritable temper, peevishness and uneasiness. It will restore vigor to an
overworked brain.
It will build up and make
strong a weak body. It will cure a headache. It
will c ure a broken spirit. It will cure a sorrow.
Indeed, we may make a long list of nervous and
other maladies that sleep will cure. The cure of
sleeplessness requires a clean, good bed, sufficient
exercise t.o promote weariness, pleasant occupatioa,
good air, and not too warm a room; a clear conscience, and avoidance of stimulants and narcotics.
For those who are overworked: haggard, and nervous,
who pass s leepless nights, we commend the adoption
of such habits as will secure sleep, otherwise life
will be short, and what there is of it sadly imperfect
-Ex.

-a.r.
6
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National Sabbath Legislation.
If it be ar\mit.tcd that this goYcrnmeut has the
ritYht to define and protect true religion, it must be
admitted that C\'ery ci ,·ilizec.l government on earth
lm. that right, un<l that what oach goym·nment
defines ns true religion is tru e r ligion, and that
they are justified in protecting it. Hence, it must
ffJllow that the Romans ltad u. true reliCTion
in the
0
time of Pau I, and th:.Lt he preached a fi ctitiotts religion; for so the Romans defined it. Tilis forces
us to admit that the Rowans had a right to punish
tltc early Cllristians for.tle fa.ming their true relicrioo.
From this principle it may nl o be maintained
that the present religions of hina nod Japan arc
true religions, and that the efforts of missiouari
in those countries to break down the reliaions
of
0
those go,·crnments and e tabli h the Chri tinn rc·
ligion is u cr-ime against those governments, and
tilat. they have n. right. to treat the missionaries as
common criminals.
Again. ·· Fanaticus " you have espoused t.Lw cause
of these reform era and nd ,.o ·ate tllei1· incorrect
principles, either through lack of tllought or power
of disceruing right from wrong, wllen you say that
• Tnless congre s ha~ the right to sp..,cify how
• unda,y shall be kept we m u t forever shut our
mouths about Mormonism, we must concede the
right of u.ny .American woman to throw bet· babe
in to the sn.crcd waters of tile l\J ississi ppi, we m ns t
grant the pri \'ilege of lluman sacrifice iu any form,
.. ... . w
mu t confcs our utter inability to d eal
with the blackest c rimc3 kuo wn to mnn or puoi It
tue peq>ctnLt•>rd if only they ass ume t.Lw garb of
r •ligion. "
DcJ you really wish to t •ll people tllat you d not
know the difference betwee n punishing a crime null
compelling people to ·onform to a particular reli"ious ob m·vancc? Do you m oan to sa.y tuat to
provcnt unduy disturbance and to enforce the
universal observance of unday nre one and the same
thing and hascd on the same prim:iplcs'? Do you
m •an to say that to prohibit the adultery of the
)lormons is the same a to compel every l\lormon
to ,.. pou c yerur relicTion, and that · to prollihit a
mother from committinrr murd r by tluowiou- hct·
chi ld into the )lis i si})pi is the same as fo1·cin0'
0
that motbm· to adopt and pra ·Lico a pnrticuhu· religion? Sucll i the po ition your article makes
you take.
This go,·ernment has a lways assumed the righ t
to punish crime by whomsoever committed, regardJess of any religious gnrb.
It puni hcs crime
because it is incivility, without tllought of the perpetrator. With the religion of the crimin~l ~4e

:-:;tate has notiling t.o du. but has a ri~ht t.o puni. h
his crime.
The government. looks up n t he mm·tlcr of t.ltc
idol wo1· llippcr and the mother who drowns h •r
bahc the same as upon th • mtu·tl •r of the highwayman. Tt makes no difference bctw •en Ute mlulter.r
of th ' :\[ormon and tilat of the debauch c.
A criuw
is a crime wilcth r committ.c<l uy one pr >fc .· ing to
do it u.s part of hi rcliu-ion or by til • pnrty whu
professes no religion.
t pon tili princiJJlc dues t.hc go,·ernmc nt. puni h
crime.
n this principle antl no otl1er, has it a
right to punish •'unday tlist.urbancc. Tho ·c who
oppose the Xational H ·formers con · •<.1 • the right.
of California to impo e her penalty of ::;:; line aml
niuc months imprisonment upon her ~-·un<lay clisturhcr ; hut tLH•y <lcny th' ri gut. of ..:\rkansa.s to prohibit, uncla,y desecration hy forcing c\·cn· u • within
het· bonl •rs to obsetTC nuday ~l. a <hty of rest and
religious worship.
That. any one wl'ilifltT :tbout N:ttional ~al>b:tt.lt
L egislation aU<.l undcrtakin ~ to say somctl.ling abou t
tile pro posed l:tw ·Lwultl ay, ·· I believe tilat th e
propo ed law will not interfere with the belief of a
few Christian , ·· plainly shows that he has •ithcr
nut ecn the hi! I, ur that he ·an not rcatl n.Jlll compr •hcnd the m ost.. ian pi ' Ji;ug l ish. 'fh pro posed
hill , known as th' · Bbir •' uuda.Y Uill ·· will if it
'
J,ccom •s a bw. interfere with the h •lief atHl pract.ic ·
of :tt least 600.001) pcopl • who con:ici •ntiously
oh c n ·c , at.urday as th··ir . ':thb:tlh. and th e ' ·p:tut·ity
of t..ltc ir numbr-r. " ins t ead of ht!incr
an ar•rumcnt
ill
t"'"'t
0
f:tvot· of lhe bill. i. · !l. good aq~lltn('llt a~:tinst iL.
'l'llose wlw urc arguing this 111 •.. urt' sa · that
tht•y arc doing it tu protect their liiJe rty. :tll(l tht·y
nlsr> say t.hat tb o:-;c wh o work on .. unday only numb •r ahout H,ooo,ooo of our population. and that the
ual:ln ·c, more than ;,7 ,(10() 000. ahstain from toil
on 'tuidtty. l•'rum tlli. · it. is seen that t.h · ,,.rent
majority of our people ohscn·c ~unday as a day of
res t..
~ow. taking th ·m at tit •ir ow n fig ure · w • wouhl
like to have the m, if they ·:tn, pr · ·nt. on I g i('nl
r •a ·on why t.l1 '." s hould ·lamo1· for law. to protect
thei r 'nu<lny lihcrtie . It. s em · t.o u a. thing
rathe r novel that, in n r pu hlican form of O'Overnmc nt like our., the majo ri ty n •ell to he protected .
'Vhom arc con ti tut.ious for'? L et us <tuot.c from
tho uprcm Court of Ohio, '·The majority ean
prole ·t i ·If.
onst.it.ution ar • •uactccl for th
pnrpo.- of prot ctin0a the weak :t«Y
ain t th sit'Oil'Y
0
the few against the many. "
In the lig ht of this common-s •nse, let us turn Ut
tables and suppose tllat the Ad,·entist.s !" Ycry small
~inority, should colJ)e to congress and ask for a law to
1
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'at..ur<lay. Ev ry one would <1 ~clare them silly and
absurd, and yet <lo they not need protection more
t.hau the 57,000 000'? If it would he :.tbsurd for
t.hcm to a sk
ongre . to thus protect th m , what
s hall we think of tll great majority, the 57,000 oon
who ask thn.t C\"oryhody abstain from worlc on
unday in order that tlu' ir li bcrty mn.y l c protected?
Defore yon, Fanaticu , ' try to weave an argument proving that the majority has :t right to d terminc, by civil law wlla.t <lay of the 've k the
minority shall obsct·vc a a. day of rc t and reli <rious wor hip just commit the following to memory:
· 'VhatsocYcr ye would that men should clo to you,
<lo ye even so to them."
" ' bnt yon say about the Arkansas case, which we
<"it ·cl. llows th unholy and selfish ins ide of this
whole s ·heme of abbat.h·law making.
But it is
a ,·cry fitting climax to your :u·rTument, although it
souncl very much like an echo from the .Middle
.\gcs. Here is a section from the old Roman law :
· \\' orship the Gocls in all r ·pect a ccording to tbc
laws of your conntr.r, and ompel others to do the
same but hate and punis h those who would introduc 1 ~wything whatever ali •n to our customs in tllis
particular.. ,
~ow compare this with your remarks on tbc
Arknusns en c, nn<l dete ·t if you <·:tn , auy <.liffcrencc
hctwe ~n your principle· and the principles of tho ·c
old i<lol wor hippers. Thcr i not the least hade
of diff •r •nee· for in yout· article you indirectly
<I •dar yourself in favor of stigmat.i~ing nod puoi hincT, as a eommon c riminal. the man who. from
the study of the same Bible, and with an equally
enlightened conscicnc , believes and quietly practices a do ·trine not exactly in harmony with your
itlca of Bible truth.
You sa.· that the Arkansa · law was just. aml the
fact that it. pa sncYe was not. followed uy an in ur1' •ction pt·o,· s its potency and its favor with the
majority of the people. You there s •t your foot
into anoth ·r trap. The law authorizing the arrest
and t.rinl of A{h·ents who s ho uld work on undny
w nt into e tlcct in 1 5 and , after a trial of only
two year , wa rep aled. 'Vbat d es that. pr ve to
yo ur mind about tl1c. ju ticc, tile pot n ·y , and the
popularity of the law?
Ban ·roft. says '·It is n crim • to n lav • the human
unders tanding under pr t •nee of prot •cting r ligion. " :1nd so say tho p oplc o.f Arkansas.
If we have not yet m ~tde it plain to you that the
majority, be it eYer so lnrg has not tllc right to
define and control the religions belief of the minority, be it ever so small open your Bible and rend
the third chapter of Daniel. There you have a case
1

--
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in which all tile people, the nations, and the langungcs ·· a. v •ry large majority tried to force three
men
hed.rach ~feshach, and A bednego, u. very
small minority, to conform to what the government
had d efined n.s r eligion. ~ow remember that tllis
government had been giYen to Nebuchatlnczzar hy
od himself, and that God called this king llis
servant.
Although we firmly belie,·c in the advancement
of th e present ngc, we can not yet have sufficient
faith in tl1c infallibility of the majority to allow it
to settle for u , by ch·il law r eligious questions
upon which tho very best and the wisest men of all
ages have differed and still differ. And a.s firmly
do we believe in the infallibility of the majority
and its consequent in:tbility correctly to construe
all points of divine law just so empllatically do we
d eny this government the right to dictate or abridge
the religious belief or practice of any indiYidunl o
long as his practice does not involYe an incivility,
an infring em nt upon the liberty of others.
'Vllen the practice of the individual intcrf re
with tho liberty of others, i. c. when hi practi ·c
hccomcs n crime, l et the go'f'cmmcnt do what it bas
:.t right to do, stop the practice and punish the
crim ; but not make the individual conform to a
particular religion in order to prevent crime and
protect the lib rty of others.
The lnst point you urge in favor of a ~:ttional
'ahhatlt i quite ns absurd a your others and
we shall therefore close hy simply saying thnt
we have often known laziness to h r eproved ,
I nt t th!tt you arc the first mao so far as we know,
to dedar that Am ri<.-u.ns are too amhitious for tb ir
physical trood, an<.l that n. civil law to re train th ir
ambitious tcndca.:cies is necc sary. If the amount
of wo rk Americans are doing is shortening their
li\·cs to such a degree that a national ltt.w is necessary to ·orrect the wrong, is it not much more imperative that the diet clothing, and sleep of our
fellow citizens be r egulated hy a nu.tionu.l law?
lf we are not much mistaken, there arc more men
shorten in T th ir lh·es by overloading their stomach
than by their over-ambition ; and corsets prematurely kill more women than overwork does. Allow us
therefore, to ugaest that while you are trying to
" ave ...\mcrica to save the" orld,'' you should not
overlook tho e things which more vitnlly affect the
longevity of American life than overwork ; and that
you exert yourself in behalf of National Diet and
Corset Laws.
'Ve here rest our case, firmly believing that every
argument which can be presented in favor of n
National Sunday is selfish and papal in principle,
threatening the very foundations of our free govern-
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ment, and ought to be as vigorously oppo ed as an
invading enemy by every patriotic American citizen
who is working and praying to "Save America to
save the World. "
c Q Uiz!'
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THIS ANOHOH..
The tear down childhood's cheek tha t flows
Is like the dewdrop on the rose:
When next the su mme r breeze comes by
And waves the bush, the flower is dry.

We look long before we find something worthy of
Walter Scott.
quotP.tion b ut, when found, hecause of its grace an~l
sweetness, it surprises a nd pleases, as g rcnt.er m ind.
To understand fully tho writings of any man,
than Scott's often cannot.
something should be known of his c~aracter and
Even a careless reader of uott's works may sc
mode of existence. And these, in the case of cott,
tile beauty of his descriptions. All scenery i picwith Lockhart's history of the great novelist's life,
tured to us o n a grand scale amid a flow of wo rcls
is not a hard matter. Oarlyl e makes it still easier
and flowering rhetoric seldom s urpnss •d. Thr ugh
by reducing all the characteristics of our subject to
it all pervades the same spiri t of a 1 healthy " ·heerthe meaning contained in this one word " h ealthfola.eBS., Few writers have e ver obtained that suc- ful , and kindly man. ' V e never tire of" a lt.cr cott.
He rests a nd pleases us because of his freshness,
cess which an author craves, popularity, in s uch a
degree, while living, as did Scott. Amid it all, his his n aturalness.
It is a hn.ppy th ing thnt all wri~rs a rc not so
head did not become giddy nor his heart vain. And
when, finally. the blow came which destroyed the constituted as he was. \\' here then wo uld the philissue of the toil of so many years and c rushed his osop hy, the science, and ·'the long r esul t o f time· ·
long cherished hopes and the nearly attained objects be? But to "the student wo rn and wearied with the
of his ambition, he sank not into despair he became study of tllcsc thing n.nd with, pc rc h::mc , the st.uclnot morose, he did not complain: h e remained still icd affectation of many a better mind,. there will e Yer
healthy in mind, healthy in soul. Honcsth·, m a n- be something invigorating in Scott. 'Vith him tber ·
fully, mightily, fearfully, did he bend himself to the is no atfectn.tion.
cott is f req uen t ly said t.o he the b ·st. noveli t.
labor of paying, in full, a debt from which it wo uld
not have been difficult partially, at last, to have been that ever wrote in the J-4;nglisb language. 1\.e know
delivered through the mercy of his creditors. 'Vith of one who would have uc ·n b.r far hi su pcri r hatl
t hat one written n ovels. 1Ve refer to hnkcsp --:.u·c.
hi~ friends departing, his lo ved and loving wife dying, and his own strong heart well nig h breaking, Both wrote, the o ne the novel, t he other t h e drama,
cott <lrcw his chnractcrA
in the evening of his life, he wrote and toiled. In to represent life as it is.
two years, of a debt of 150,000 pounds, he paid in bold outline, witll a not untrue hand, but only
hakespeare with a g<'niu that
40,000. In four years he paid 70,000. The world the outward mn.u.
was amazed. ~len , in nstonishment, thought the shall never be understood cle:uly penetrated into
debt would yet be paid ! But the strain was beyond the very hearts of men, bell ld tile emotions and inhuman endurance.
" With a noble cheerfulness, fiuenccs at work there, and s ketched with more with
while his lifestrings we re cracking, he grappled wi th the roo t cru·eful delineations. It is h ere, c hiefly,
his Herculean task and wrestled wlth it, y ears long, t hat Scott is at fault. The distinctions in his c ha rin death-grips, strength to strength ; and it proved the acter port raits a re neither sufficiently fine nor varied.
stronger, and his life and heart did crack and break: What, forinsto.nce, i the essential ditli l'ence between
I van hoe and the Scottish knigllt in t he Talisman.
the cordage of a most strong heart !"
Thus, under all circumstances, we find Walter So, also, o ur novelist did not posses t bn.t power of
Scott sound. We find this virtue in all his works. developing characters which deliaht.s so mnch in
They are recommended to the young because m en Shake peare's and in Georg E liot's works. ... cott
feel that they are safe for youthful minds. They c laimed that he was by nature unfitted for this.
may not primarily incite to active virtue, but sound Perhaps h e wn.s. And y et he might have become
they, always remain. Other authors, inllue nced by better fitted by study. He undoubtedly would have
their principles, their passions, or their ne rves, m ay written better had h e written less. The wonder is
utter brilliant but dangerous sophisms. He never that he wrote so welJ whilst writing so much. With
m ore t lloug h t he could have drnwn his portraits betdoes.
Walter Scott was no deep thinker. But, when he ter. :Men would not s acrifi ce the naturalness of his
did express some homely truth, none could say it style to some light, perhaps not a ppreciable, immore gracefully. As one out of many instances, prove ment in his characters. But if to all his virtho, perhaps, not so often quoted as others, note tues as a writer he had endeavored, by application,
to give his readers more of an insight into human
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nature we cannot but think that it would have been
an improvement. For nftcr all, few men know the
limits of their powct·s until tried, and often astonish
them elves hy their succcs in new lines of work.
\\' • uclic,·c that men cannot an<l tlo not sufHciently
tlHly thcmsch·cs, t heir possibilities and probabilitie . It is tru e thn.t no man •an expect to become
a fine sk teller of other men who entirely lac ks tile
power of penetrating into tllc inw!lrd principles and
motives of mens lives. And in this, hakespcare is
unique. But we scarcely think til!lt " ' alter cott
o r !lny intelligent man is totally without this power.
And we arc assured tllat tllis power, clisplayed in any
('Onsi<.lcrahle dcg1·ee, is not born of n gligent rapidity
antl car lc s m ent al observation.
ertain it is that
,.,cott never t rove to develop this faculty in llimself.
"'areless h e seems to l>c in tllis reap <:t. Yet the
reason for all this b ecomes plain when we consider
that re nown as an n.utl10r was h:1rclly his first ambition, that his whole soul was not in tllc work
fo r the work's sake, autl that he used his talent and
fume only to become a sort of ana llronous knigllt
o r IJaron. Pity that sucll a man shou ltl not have
ha l a. better aim. Y ct, again, wonder that lle accomplish ed s0 much with no higher aim. The object
of his ambition iR forgotten saye by a. few ; the means
used to attuin that object stili lh·es in the hearts of
the many. )len !lre told tlln.t they C!lunot be succcs ful in thcil' work unless tlleir whole heart be in
it. 'fhc life of ir 1Valter Scott would seem to be
like th is : would seem to, yet, in reality, does not;
for wllo will doubt that cott would have IJeen more
successful had his aims lain in his work? The
question that comes to every man is not llow can I
obtain succc s uut how can I obtain the gl'Catest.
Viewed in that light even Walter cott's work is a
failure .
Bu t be the 1 might-ha,·c-bccn " wllnt they may,
absolutely considered , 1\Taltcr Scott's work was a
succ •s . An<l he stnntls before us as a wonder;
wonde r t hat n man-we say not with so little labor,
for th l:\l>ot· lle performed would h:wc killed a more
nen·Otas man long before it k illed him-but wontler
that ~ mnn with o mucll labor nn<l compn.r!ltively
so I it.tlc study, wonder that n. man with suc h !ln aim,
<·oul<l lHL\'e acllie,·ed such succc s .
:-;o mc <·ritics, in passing judgment on cott, ha,-e
s:titl that he ha(l no moral purpose in llis writings,
no carne t tlc ir to make the world better. That
uch n purpose i not aencrall.r manifest in lli works
seem plain, J)ut whether this be sufficient ground
for ad,·crsc critici m is tlouot.f ul. The aim of tile
no,·elist is not to dm·elop a code of ethics or system of philosophy. The true end of the novel is to
n•prcs<'nt. life a it is. And lw who, in the repre-
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scntation puts more philosophy, more morality, into
life than lle really finds there; he who perverts the
true picture of life to sen•e his own iden.s or purposes, fails as a no,·elist in that degree in which he
perverts. Be who makes the characters of his novel
su b serve some moral theory of his own, is apt to
cause them to appear as dolls,- in motion, only, b ecause the nuthor is drawing (and that visibly) the
puppet strings.
The novelist displaying strong
moral purposes in his words is liable (not necessarily
alway , but frequently) to be untrue to life and
bigoted. An<l the works of 'Valter Scott, while here
and there they may be untrue to the customs and
manners of the times in which his scenes are laid,
are generally true to human life as found in all ages,
irrespective of customs and manners; and, tho he
may show no strong moral purpose in his novels,
they invariably have a healthful moral tone and are
remarkably free from anything that smacks of
higotry.
As to actual good done in the world, we think
that Scott may safely challeng e <>omparison with any
other novelist. An editorial of De Hope, of some
numbers ago, concerning Robert Elsmere, stated, if
we remember correctly, that religious novels seldom
accomplish much for religion. Drawing the line a
little further, we do not believe that any novels directly do much positive moral good. And Scott,
by tile surpassing interest of adventure in his stories
anu, in consequence, the great popularity which they
have with young people, has, together with all good
novelists but in a. much larger degree than most of
them, done much moral good- ina 11egative way.
Whether or not Sir Walter Scott as a man had an
earnest desire to make the world better, will perhaps
remain a mooted question. But we think it will be
conceded that critics are probably right in saying
that this desire was not strong in him, at least not
strong enough. Yet his sensi bilities to the welfare
of mankind were by no means deadened. For, near
the close of his life, when told that he bad done
much for the improvement of h is fellow men, the
strong man burst into tears. And we think that at
times he rose above his unworthy ambitions. This
seems to be manifest in his best works. Inasmuch
aa power is better than grace, we cannot but consider
l\farmion a. superior poem to The Lady of the Lake.
l\anlloc is generally regarded as the best of Scott's
prose works. And he has read these two productions to but little purpose who has not discovered
in them, but especially in the former, manifest moral
force. And now, for the present, adieu to the readers of THE ANOHOR and to that most wonderful of
story tellers, The Wizard of the North.
JOHN M. VAN DER MEULEN, '91.
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THE WANDERER.

Success.
(n our day when failur s ar common; when lif
is a se,rcr r con6ict n. hard •r struggle, and a more
difticult warfare than ever before it is of the ut.mo t
importn.nce, in order to meet su cc sfully the great
i sues that will confront eacl! one, to uude•·st:..tnd
what is necessary in order to he succ·cssful. and in
wlln.t success rea.lly onsist .
In orclcr to meet with success in n.ny field, it is of
vital importa.nce that ca.ch antl every one, d:~.ily and
hourly, cultin\tcs his determination to succ •d in
whatever is uml r~'\kcn. Thons:tnds of our mo t
crifted men flit across the stage of exi tcnC'c, the
sln.,·es of achTerse c ircumstance <lcfcatcd at cvc11·
point, because til .r do not possess determination or
will-power. They have genius, but they know not
how to usc it. A man who to-day is a clerk in n.
O'roccry-store, to-morrow n. school-teacher, a short.
tim afterwanls engaged in another pursuit, c·an
never expect to succeed. A man who makes rapid
c·llangcs, and alters hi purposes ns often as fancy
tli ·ta.tcs, will find that whereas, if he httd employed
all his powers of mind and body to one of these
emls, he might hn,·c succeeded. be now is a failure
in all. To gh·e w::Ly when difficulties arise, to succumb to the burdens of life to drift hither nn<l
tllitller hy the tide of circumstances leads every
man to the brink of failure.
ln addition to determination thoroughness is
v ry essential. It is said that 'Vellington attributed his success in the battle of Waterloo, to having
personally provided mca.ns so that !111 his soldiers
might be well-clothed, and well-breakfasted, in order
to be fit for a. bard day's fighting. However cous istent and determined a person may be, unless he
thoroughly lenrns all details connected with his
business or occupation, he ca.unot master it, mHl
in consequence, cannot ohtain the best ucccss.
Every day, fa.ilurcs arc reported, due only to lack
of acquaintance with the details of business ; and
a grea.t many of these failures would never baYe
O<'curre<l had the manager pa.sscd a number of year.
ns a.n apprentice. To the young man of our country
who will practice thoroughness, who will continue
to press on although the path is rough, ('Verything
is possible. The highest avenues of destination arc
open to all; no birthright, no royalty, to make distinction between ma.n and man. "\\'ill he work, persevere, master his business, be can obtain all.
'A
ferry-boy has become Chief Justice rtnd there is a
direct road from the log-hut to the white-house.· ·
Another element necessary for success is that of
regular, systematic work. To accomplish anything.
to produce any great results, it. is ncccssm·y that. a

person sL·nt right aml t.h cn proc cd in an onlerly.
systcm:ttic way. Any cncrg<'ti perHon po .·c. s in~
these t.r:ti of C'h:u~tctcl'. can succ<.'cd in :.tlmo t.
anything h m:ty nmlcrtn.ke.
Amonrr t.hc many cn.uses to which may he tnt· d
want of succe. s. there is one whi ch liN.; like a worm
at. the core of :1.1l human progrc s: it i that. of f:1l. t'
c·ontcutm nt· it is that wl~i<.'lt t'OJHl r a m:tn ~ati~
fied with hi own ac·quir ments. content. to remain
whcr lw i.· in tead of asc mling into oth 'I' po ition open to him. To he content with the comlit.iou
of life in which we arc phu·etl :.tJHl the cnvironm nt
wit.h which w n.r • m-rountl •<.1, is a wholcsonll' · tal
of miml ; but to be so outcnt with our a(·hit•\'emcnts as to he unwilling to attempt other · to h e so
well sati tied with the height W(' ha,·e gained that.
we refuse to go up highc1·; to he so w ll plt!:tScd
wit.h our smttll sncecss that we nr unwilling to go
into further enclea.Yor-3,-stop:; :\II :uh:tncemcnt :tn<l
pr ,·cnts the growth of human power. This kincl of
contentment is the one which works h:um, ins tc:ul
of good.
'J'hcrc tu· <liffcrent. st:tntbr.h of llC'C'C'S . M:tny
n. man , in our <l:ty when ha e-hall playing i
o po pular, considers the best pitclwr to be the most sut·ce . fnl m:tn: nnothcr perhaps. C'O n id 'rs ..'nll i,·:m t.h'
most sm·czs "fnl. No tlouht these men arc su 'CPSSful in Uwir respective position , ancl mnny like t.h •m
find theiJ· highc t ucec in th sc thing ; hut fore' of
ehnractcr is surely the foundation stone npon which
n. succ ssful lifer sts. If one has the tcrling eharactcr which he ought to posse s, ·he will llavc no
trouble to establish a dcsira.blc reputation. arul if h(•
docs bi whole duty wherever he is plu.cctl, be will
haYc the presence of an approdng cousr.icnce, which
is the most a.grccable companion a man can have on
his life's journ 'Y· •'omc may he successful in heoming a ruler of m n , hut far more successful ar<'
they who master th ir appetites, p:l.Ssion , antl base
desires n.nd Jh·e n. strictly temperate life.
om ·
may become powers among men, but he who culti vates an<l strengthen his will-power a.nd moral
courage m::Lkes his force of ·h:l.l'actcr become a pow ' r
f lt hy all per ou he may approach. One may hecome wealthy n.nd llis ons may ntis • a monument.
to hi honor. hut better , by far, is he who lla
o
used his mon y for th~ goCHl of his fellow mt'n that
he has acquired n. place in the llcarts of men , morP
honorable, and more l:.lst.ing than . ton' o1· <rranit '.
'l'hcrc i no w u.ltb Ltnder tile smt so pt·<.·cious a s a
good n:tme worthily won ; th •r is no cal:tmity so
g reat n.s :t ba.tl, d i graced name.

F

(A BALLAD. )

1\I('Y m othe r is gone: my father is dead:
·
l . . .J,.__, No friend in th e wo rld : m y pl •:1sur~s all fled '

•

My heart is so weary . my eyes are so so re
\Vhen I think of the past . of the sweet umes of

•

\Vhat patriofs heart but b ea ts for joy
At thoug ht of him whom God us gave'
A s talwart leader, firm and strong,
\Vhose lo t it was our land to sa,·e.

yon:~

My father. poor fath e r . alas, thou art gone !
And le ft me, your we e-one, all bt lpless and lone .
I l o w o ft do I s igh for the sweet r est of h o m e,
As th rough th e d ark shadows of sorrow 1 roam

• 4

•

•

And m o ther, kind mother, who to m e wast
dea r .
H o w o fte n I m iss the big. swelling. r ou nd tear
\Vbich would r o ll d own thy cheek fro m th y lo\•ing b lue C) t.:
Thy eye o f compassion, a nd blue as the s ky .
1 remember th..: e\.ening when father grew cold .

\Vhen ue saw in a vision a Stranger so bold ;
And he talked of h is youth and his eye was so wild,
And he kissed me, his darling. h is only poor child.
fhey laid h im beneath the poplar's cool shade,
In the g rave which the kind-hearted sex ton had made
The neighbors stood round and s hed a warm tear ·
They spoke such soft whisper s I scarcely could hear
An<.l then my kind m o ther felt lo ne ly and s.Hl
H e r poor s hrunken body in m ou rning \\ 35 clad.
And si lent the tears would r o ll dowu he r C'hc:el•
As she fold ed her bands in patience so meek.

\
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\Vith dauntless courage, fi rm resol\'e,
He held the h elm of Ship of State,
\Vhile plunging madly in the wa\'es,
And s ure destruction seemed our fate
\V ith one bold move, by stroke of pen ,
Three million bondmen were set free;
A much d espised, neglected race
Breathed freedom 's air, in joyous glee.
Who shall describe the pain be felt,
And anxious cares through all those years !
or terrible. persistent strife,
\Vhen e'en tht! braves t bad his fears ?

Now cares and toils for him are done :
f l e knows no more of wars and strife;
Laid low by an assassin's hand,
For well-done duty be ga,•e his life .

0 Robin , wild Robin, why did you once te ll
That I was your treasure, your lovely. sweet Nell >

How cold was thy heart, o nce warm and aglow,
\Vhen I was forsaken. Ah. sad is my woe !

..

\Vith love sincere and m o th·e true,
No heart t han his could warmer bea t ,
Where truth and honor were 'at sta ke,
Our Lincoln knew of no re treat

• o patriot with a heart more true
Than his. for home and native land,
Did ever breath God 's bounteous air,
\Vhen at the helm he too k his stand.

\Ve labored together for many a day .
I wooed he r from sorrow and an g uis h awar :
1\-ly love ne'er abated no r ever g re w cold.
llut mother, poor mother. was fast g rowing o ld

.•

:\I every B.agstaff in the land,
The nation's Bag Boats proud to-day ,
By loyal winds and breezes fanned .
P roclaiming Lincoln's natal day

One morning. brigh t morning. my mother grew pale
I knew she was treadi ng the dark , s hady \'a le
I Ier angel -like spirit to hea\·en had flown ,
And, o h, bitter anguish, I was le ft all alon e!
They placed her's beside m y fa ther's gree n g rave That gra,·e fro m which no thing o ur loved one!' can san'
I s tood and I wept all a lone in my g rit f :
Oh , wou ld that my days o n earth mig ht he brid!

Is Lincoln dead? No.-but lives on
In deeds which in his life were done!
And now goes proudly marching on :
In realms on high his crown is won .
The n give. proud land, your grateful thanks,
Upon our martyr's na tal day!
\V ith g rate ful heart reco unt the ~i fts
\Vhic h God to us in Lincoln &:ave.
\ Vr.t . H . B . , 'go.

Two Great Men.
0 father and mothe r, who loved m e so we ll ,
How o ft do you think of lo ne ly. poor Ne ll '
Yo u sing and are happy at ho m e in the sk~.
\Vhile I , yo ur poor child, am read y to die

On ('hri tm:t

Alone in the world. how sad is the thoug ht.
But wee ping or sig hing a\'aile th m e na ug-ht
I fow happy I'll be whe n I sh:tll go ho m <'.
N o mo re thro ug h the s hndows o f sorrow to ron m

'I'.

G. H

---·~• • Tm! c rown ancl g lo ry of life is c haracte r ...
•

•

ni CTitt. Dr. •J .•J. L. Ten Kate, one

of If llaiHrs gr 'n.tcst poets, c..li d. H • Wt\S born in
1 16. antl is noted in his po m , for melouy, rich-

ness in tigur s, antl beauty of e.xprc ion.
The
other man is .fohn Rus kin. n' i not, inclce<.l, dead ;
hut, if r<' ports are true. his ins:.tnity cnU, him off· as
ctrcctu:.tlly a.s death. .Tobn nudldn dit.l more than
nu_v t)th r writ ' r, pC'l'h:tp . to establish the opinion
th:tt true art ·unuot be cparatc<.l from morality.

•
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ck-.twg ':; goose i now C okccl.

1'

-The }}x. 'mamittcc of tlH• "ounci l m ·ton \\·<·tlncstl:t,r, the 5th of February.
- A Sunday- chool lln h •n cstr.1 bl i h <1 :t ·•·o~.
Black Lake und r th) supcrvi ion of our Y . 1\l. •. A .

- The conductors of th Piu
<"hool have recently hcgun a s<.•rics of pr!ly<';· mcctmg on u ndn~ · OY n i ng~. They 1' •port thn t the' lll N'
ing are well attcntle<l.

last jok • on JI ·0 int. · a. f:u · as can II<• a:-<.
ccrtni ne <l is tlli : - ··l hop it will rain to-morrow. ·•
"1\ lly'?''
'' To k ''1> .M eG inty'. ~ra \ 'P gn'<'tl.
'tudents, hewnr of b ing cangbt napping-.
-Th

1

-The )fclipbouc at it~ Ia t Ieel ion <·hmw tlw
following omc •a· for this t. t'm: <I o. 'K
'oo k,
Pres.; J. IJ. J>e .) ng, Vic Pr ~.: B e nj. lloll'ntan ,
S •c. ; ... E. B oom Tn•a . ; and .\. " . i<'IJl<'S, )br:o:; lt:tl.

- The d e part urc of n. promine nt mu ·it·i:w fro111
om· mid t J:t.st. year t·au t.•d the <li.,.mcmht·rmt•ni of
our Ilope- ful g-IPc <·lull. IItn\'C'\' r , a~ a n·~ ult of :111
inspirn.t.ion indu(•ed h.Y Patti , a m·w C'ollt•gc• ~ It'\.' ·luh
is oon to b organ i7. <1.
-The party for the fol'lorn prcv iou. Axc•JJoH
stn.ff ba. not yt.•t l:tk •n pia ·c. On of tltt• ·x-Pdit.or-;
was r c •ut.ly hc:tnl to exdaim di ·<.:un:·nlatt.•ly :
• 'The clerkly p e rson s mil ed a nd s."t id,
Promise was a pre tty m~ it1,
But being poor sh e died unwed. "

- Th • tl:ty of prayer W:\S <· ·lciJr:ttt•d ns 11 . ·ual at
Hope. Rev . D ' rn·en !liHl Y :m tl ' 1' )leu len madt.•
short O.\ldre sc~ t.o the s t.u<lt•nt...::;. Ft· m the ·t;tt.i:-;Li<:s,
tu rei igiou c:ontlition of t.la' t·o llPJ t. wa. st•t·n t.o IH·
except.ipnall.r good , 44 out. of t.h c ..j 7 . tu<lt•nt.s in t IH'
·ollegc dcparlmt•nt h •in~ pro ft•:-;sin~ 'hris tian.s. and
fully UO p •r (·eut. of tlw st ud'-•nL~ in llw g r:untn:u·

clwol.

- One of th junior::; lately

,

w~tXC't l w:lrlll o,· •r :tn

essay attempting to slww t.h ' failure of otu·t·omtHoll
cliool .r tcna. On :trg nuH•nt ltr ught. forward wa s
that the author's h ':Hl h:.ttl in hi ,routhful days
spent on t he prairie., heeu brong-bt into viol •nt ·ollision wit.lt the h ad o f a mate by omc it':lLC p e d agogue.
ut· ly a n~ . th· pn.thct.it•, and pott>nt
reason for t.he failure of our s ·!tool sysll·uL .. If
you hav t •ars, pr •J,tll' • t.o s lu·d th 'Ill n w . ··

-'I.

Van l<~ngclcn former m mbcr of '!12,
h:tppy f:ttht•r of a fine boy huhy.

the

Be ,·. \\~m. :l\Io 'rclyk ' fiG, wa. install d ns pn tor
of the Hcfonne<.l church nt Muskegon, Michigan .
,January ~ c .
Dr. • tctfcu nn<l Dr. Ucardsl 'C wcr lloth comp II •d to uspend Uwir r ·itations for . ev ' ral clay
on aecount of the La Grippe.

Normal Schools.

...

ll ill.·<lal • c111·o11

.

Alhnny is t.h c scat. of th ~ ~w

.~

.,

.
..

~·

•

•

.,.

"'''...
i\li . K O 'Brien will eli continue h r studies at
If opt• :1ftcr th • pre cnt term. ,"he will take charg •
of a school n •ar her home in AIJ(•g an county.

'£. :\Iorris, Xcwayg-o; Mis ll. :\I<.'Elheny, Bangor; and i\lrs . U. :\. ().;in ~:t, OLs g-o; ·on titute the
, 'l:ttc Board of Kx:tmiu •rs fur fl op • 'oil ,, • forth<·
pn• c nt _\'<':U'.

•

..
_,

-

..

~

.J . Kruidcni c r, 'RG, after a pleasant trip through
t.Jac Xet.ltc rlands. Fr:t.n<·e, and · Italy, ha safely
rea<·hc<l tbe pl:w of his future labor, Assioeot,
Eg-ypl. 1fc paid short vis its to Cairo IIeliopolis
antl the pynuni<.ls . ou llis way.

...

•

.,.
•
_,.

R{ ,. . A. 11. fi u i7. •ng a ·• 0, has retu rne<l to his
honw in :\ •w Paltz. ~- Y. aft. r having spent two
uwnth"i i11 the pur:- uan ('l' f his former studies, at
.Jc>lllls Hopkin ~. 1Tt• h:t · now compl tctl hi post..
g'l':tcln:tt(' c·ourHt' n f (; r<•ek and the .. cmitic lang uages
:1.ncl has rt•t·ch·c•tl from that iu titution the d egree of
~ ---

~

The Illinoi 'tat ~ormal , 't·hool as lo<·a t •d at.
~onnal , a ,·ill:ttl' in )J<.:Lcn.n co nnty.
'fue la.rg st :Xormal , ehool in tbc T niled States is
at \'alparai o , Ind. It is a })l'inttc <:hool.
tTohn 1\T. B. Sill, princip:tl of the :\li<'ltigan X<,rm:tl.
W;\ .~ a mC'mucr of the fir t gr<tthanting das.·. ·;>·k of
that. sd10ol.
'etretary Lily, of til • ltawa ounty llonrcl of
Exnmin<.'r~, is husy prep!tl'ing a <.·our.· of sltt'l_r and
sy ·t m of gmdinn· for the rur:.tl ehools of hi.·

B.r :m act of the l c~i lature of Yirginia, merchants
and otlt t•r ~tre prohibited, under se,·crc p nnlties.
fro111 c re <.lit. in~ tml nt nttell<ling c<luc.n.tional insti lu Lion. in that. L'tte.-Ooncorcliensis.
The new t·alalogu of Cornc11 s hows nn att ml:tn<·P of t.:wo. Of th e ·e 13-1- ar • ~cniors ; 1 !l..J.junior :
:~1 ;, ophomor ;;; -U 1 fr . It me n; aml the r ·t. s pc ial .
.,·en hun<lr •<.1 and •ig llty-fh-e arc from the...._ tate of
X ew York.-Ex.

. \111 •rit·:w <.:o llegc paper~ exhibit t1 at the P:tri
1•;\':poRil ion (•xl'ilt•< l grcat intPrc. tin forei g n llucatiou:tl (·irc·h'.·. l·nth•rgr:uluatc jouro:tli. m i prnct.i<.-n11y uuknown in Europe. there b eing but one
coll <'g' pap r in Eng land.- Ex.

£1. U. Pattcugi ll , the wid -awnk · <.'<litor of Tltf'
JltHhrrtlor has out a box of OIH' ltumlr•d and twe nty llistori<:al anrl g'('oaraphi ·nl card contai nin g fh·chuudr •tl or more intere Ling and pra ·til':tl qu e tions
on the hi. tory :uul g <>'Yraphy u( 1\Ii(·higa n. B,·ery
tcnchcr in Miclai~an s houhl IT •t a hox and tcn<'h hi s
pupils how to pl:t.y cnnls.

)l o re tlt:m onC'-halftbemcmbct-s of the Fifty-fir t
on~r ·s ar • ·oll g
hre<l men. lf the totnl num lwr of <.·oil g-e gra<luat s h compared with the tot.1.l
numltcr of m en li~ihlt• for 1 •etion to on~res. , it
will h . '<'11 that the college man's c uanccs for
politi ·n.l hOUOI'S arc good. - Ex.
ArPLIED MATHEMATICS.

•• l\1)' daughter," a nd his \'Oice was s tern :
.. Yo u mus t set this matter rig ht ;
\ Vhat time did that sophomo re leave the ho use,
\\'ho sco t in h is card last nig ht ?"

Colle~s.

tah

Ex.

Wellesley 'ollcge has hcen ohlig d to limi t the
number of students it can matrif'ulate, until further

accommodations are provided.

. "'

F •hrunry -1- " ·n a notable day for
'olumbia
('oll<.•gl'. 1T n .• <.•th Low w:v inaugural t1 ac; pr siden t of tb \ in. tit.ution. rmlcr his manngcmcnt
we n.r confid<·nt. ,ulumbia will pro per.

Twenty w ·ks ~ormal eom~e for ~nvluat '·' of
Mi·hicran collcg s: )f ntal ~··it.>n ce Appli •t.l. Hi story of Education , Profe. ~ i01wl training in <·vmmOII branch . Dmwing. Lahorntory traiuin~ ~wd
pnwtice, L •c:turc on Principl<.• an<l )J cthod$. l'ra<:t.i ·c t. aching.

Japnn hns thirty-one school s of m dicinc, on(' of
dentistry nod two of s urg ry. -Ex.

•

m mhcr of the freshman c la s in Yale
W<.'l' • !i ll . pc11tlctl r ,,. ~ntly on account of tltcir low
s tall(lin~ in L atin.

C'orn ll is to baY· tuc fin t Jihnu-.r huil(ling in
A111 ri ·n. ft. will Ita,· n.u auditorium with sen.tincr
·ap:tdly for 1.000 p <.• ople ; tbe re:tdincr room is 1 ~0
ft. long 7'2 ft. wi<lc, :HHl :10 ft. high. The re will
h e room for .l()fl , OOO ,·olumcs.- Ex.

li ·heel among her t.udeuts. -

TliDJ-:NTS:- Patronize tll use

~in ctcc n

Uran<l lbpi<l te:1cb t"S arc trying . om •Lhi11r new.
,\n s[t.crnoon, tnll <1 •· Moth rs Hny,'' is sl't :lp:lrt.
au iut •resting- programme i. · :uTan~ •d, :\ltd t.he
children arc :t ked to invite t.h ' ir parents to attend
Ua • xercis soC the ~1 fternoon.

Vand ·rhilt. l •ni,·c r s it\· has •i g ltt frat<.•ntitil'S

.

merchants who atlvcrti c in tho col umn. of your college paper.
They
will th en rC'alizc that tlte
atl's" at·e
worth double the price charged.

York ~ormal

l·;x-Go,·crnot· Bcgolc i am mhcr of th :uh-i. ory
honnl of the Flint ~orrnal Coli gc.

Other

I •h . I).

1

s ltip.

('Ollllt)'.

J

•II, after 1 !ll , no . tud •nt OYe;·ltw nty-on

y •ars ulrl will be n.llowecl to compete fo~· n. s ·boku·-

tuclents.

1

i\J r. \ ':tn dtch· n , form r editor of the Dt· 1/opr,
now act.s in that capacity forth' 1/flllaml Oii.IJ Nt· w.>~.
The \ e1vs i Lo be congratulat 'U upon ecuring so
em ·ien t a mnn n.t its head.

1Jr.• 'colt has r e; ntly been t:all <1 away c,· ral
tim •s to 'un L:tntine, :\1 i ·laitr':t ll, in the interest of the
('onstantin dtur ·h <lillicult.y. whi c h la:1s lw •u dcci dl•d , in fa\'or of th' "!Joyal \Viuo\·ity. ··

1 0 :Xormal

. \ t ('l)rn

sdaool .

..

..

.J. Klooste mnn form r ' B ," i tttking up a cour c
of s t • no~r:1phy an<l type-writing at th 1\ <.' t Michi g:tll Bu:sinc Uuh·crsity, , ran<l Hn.picl

~-

A wealthy .\nwt·ic!ln has gin•n ::-:~00,000 forth
cn~ct.ion of a unin•rsitr at. ~ .,.ankin , C'hinn.-Jijx.

~

.
•
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THE ANCHOR.

.

THE. ANOHOH.

.. His wo rk was pressing, fathe r dear.
And his Jo,·e for it is great.
H e took his leave and went his \vay,
Before a quarter of eight."
Then a twinkle came in h er bri~ht blue eye.
And her dimple deeper grew .
" 'Tis s urely no sin to tell h im that,
For a quarter of eight is two. "
-Illiui.
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'I'HlS. A NOHOR.

Jn dealing with all «tlt<.•.· tiou.-. w · mm;t takl'
UJing. ns th e.'· arl·-not as th .r lwulcl bt•. llow
about the profcs ional tmining of Ut • m~ pet· ct•nt
who. ' certificates do not say Htal ' Xorrnn.l"!
Tl.Jat the p e r on who wo uld t •:wb should l1c a.·
w ll prepared for his vo<:alio n n h e who would
practice Jnw or metlicine. <loc, not need argument.
,ollcge Glee luh arc becoming a notable feaTo he truly s uccc ful in any pr f<.•Rsio n. s pN:i:tl
turt~ of our larger in ' titutiou .
Xot only arc th '.Y
preparation i req uired . which hould he nw<lc lJ •a sourc of b ucfit to tllo"c who co Ulpos tlle m but
fore cnt dng upon the duti c of Lhat prof('ssion ;
nrc also n. m an for a<hcrti ing an ins titution.
the facts arc th:tt th e nwjority of o ur tc:u:h •rs :tr
Durin« the Cbri ttuas n\cntion, t.he Princeton Gl ·c
of immntur ' y ea r~ . nntl attempt to pn.•pare Utl'lllJul> made :1 trip ihrougu the o uth cru 'tates.
:i<.'h·e for thc>ir work aft •r bc>ginning it.
Tllc c1ucstion the n , '· h o w ~ hull they t.h ·n uccom ·
Summer Normals: Their Legitimate Wo rk ~ pre par l ?" i:- the one worthy of consideration.
I>revious to the hw of L ':' ~ changin~ the ex ·
Teac!Jing bas been called oue of the fine arts.
aminntion powc·r from th e Town, h ip . ·npcri nt •n<.lTo teach a ubjcct w e ll rcqu ir s not only a kno,vl- cnt to a County Board of <:hool };xami•wr .. ve ry
etlgc of the subject t·lllg h , bu t n. knowlc!lgc of
lit lie ffort was ncec..lc>d, o u th part o f tt•nc: hers, to
nppro,·ed metholl"' of presen t ing that :::;ulJjcct to t h
get into or k •p in the> ranks. nml littl incenLiYc
cllilcl mind.
was ollcrc<l to those wh o othcrwi (' wou ld hn,·c
These thougllts ha,·c been r iterated in many thoroughly pr par tl th ·m <' h ·c>s for Lh •ir work.
forms , in works npon tencltinf!. in s<:bool j o urnal ,
'Yilh th · lH' w l:t w c·nm • n ckmnnd fur hetter
nod in the lecture room. Tiley arc ace· ·ptc<l a ax- prcp~wation :tnd for lwttt·r work: fc>ndt r went to
iomatic ; but how sbal1 those thiuo-s l>c?
work in carne, t. n. inn·
, ,.<'IT
mcnn~ ""it lain tlwir
0
...1
Tho great n eed is :. compe tent t~'\Chcr ; " those r ·ach for imprcn-cmcnt. or the · tlroppe<l at01we from
who ha,·e a clc:u vi w of the s uhj cct they woultl th e r:wlc. En·r.rthinrr th:tt o ln·rc.tl aill was agt·rl.r
t each and a knowlcllg of t uc law of prcsc ut:tLion , so n; ht. institute " we re well att ncl ccl, the 1 nion
tho ltn w ft) teach.
school of tile .... ta t e rcc<: h· •tl a large pt'rc ·nt.age of
)licll.igau supports a w •11-N}ttippcd S o rmal School , their a 1 tcntk uct·. in t ht· hi «C""hcr <lt•J,:u·tm ·nls. from the
t.ltc work of which is t c :lucatc tcacucrs. The
rural tli triL·l s. Tc!l.dH•r s" ltc ,·icw 'las cs w •reform •d
facult..r, if trnc to t he ouj cct for w!Jic h the school
iu m:m.r of lhe::,c ~t:hoob and wer • well nt.'.cndccl
wa.s founded : eYer k ecpin o- in Yi •w the tho ug ht, aml , n'> cloul•t, aided ,·ery rnat •r ia lly in s upplyingt. these students nrc to be educator . "
in part. at lc·n ~ t. th e: (1.-m:uHl hrought about hy till'
Th , • ta.tc upe riu tcn,lcnt·:; report of 1. '"' show
new Jaw.
t bat the amount. cxpe tl(lcd in that. year was U}Hvards
Eaeh ,Y<':lr ha. fouud that clt•mand fo r ·· '' •t.Lcr
of SJ 0 000. thu
bowing t ht• inte rest felt, hy t.h
prc>p:nation.· ., gro win g: tile lines ar' lwing <lrnwn
pPoplc. in the profe ional education of tho e whu more dos<'ly .n·:u hy .rc:tr, :mel with UlC <1 •maud
nr<' to t:lk~ ch:ugc of our publi · s ·hools: but the eumc 1'Pachcrs' ne,·icw Cl:tSS<'S and ...· umm c r Xorsame report reveals tho fa l·t tLut in n total of 15,- m:tl. . It hn IJc •11 w •II said " they exist h can. e
7;)4 toac bers for tuat year, only 343 held Normal th •t·' i · a witl ·· pr .:td, carn e t, :HHl <·o nslnnU.r g rowor Rtate certificates. a little more than two pcr· cent ; inu- dl•m:wcl fo r them o n the }Xt rl of earn est,
that only 1 ,!>51 ot the nurn ber ever atte nded tbc thoroufrh-cToin
cr procrr
i ,.c teachers." ·
o
:"'"'!.
n
"' tate ~ormal , about tweh·c p er cent.
Tha t no ne of these ·an tak th e place of a
In the 1ast issue of tllC .lliclligau S cltool Jfodera- tlwro uo-h training in th . tat.(' Normal or a collegP,
tr>r, Orr . chw-t.z, ecrct..·uy of • ch ols, JiJaton county,
11011 • will que. lion ; that they hou ld h in t· •11 t.in•
c;nys: ,: It takes 16:- teacher to upply th e schools to young 111 n nn<l wo m en, who attcncl them, to tak '
of }~aton county, and among th e whol numbe r
u<·h n cour c in on of the. t• in. titutious. nil hc lie Yc.
t eaching to-uay thcr i not one Normal cbool
\ Vo thiuk w ar • . nfc in afl1rming that a larg<'
grnclnate. aod this inc ludes 25 graded school teac h· mnjorit. · of those who arc now att ' tuling t.h • tat
er a.''
~ormnl ar tc n<:he r. wh o hav , in th pa t availerl
Perbnps ttawa county an make a better show- thE'm. clYcs of th e benefit of summer normals atHl
ing, but we at·e safe in nyino- that not fh·e of h e r revi ew c lasses and there rc ·c h ·c<"l inccnth·cs to •• go
teachers are graduates of the ~ormaJ · U~e sam£' farther . ' '
holds true of Allegan county.
:Jlelie,·ing that ' 'ummer Norm~ls " have a place

There i n t·hem ' on foot at Bro wn to make a
tour through the \\.est dul"iu~ th' s pring rccc ·
witb tue wusi ·al organizations of th college antl
the hnse ball nine. The plan call for a hall gnmc
in the afternoon with the tca<liug club of the city,
and for a m instrel show in the c\·ening.-:Kx.

ancl if rightly eontlu ·ted ar' pot nt. fa ·tm in our
puhli · school .rstcm, we shall consider briefly
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TITEIR. LEUJTDLATE WORK.
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J'o gil e Acadentical instruction.

.

We pin ·~ thi first not hccau cit is the most tmporlaut of the items that come under the legitimate
work of summer normals but we thing we nrc safe
in saying that it is first in the minds of the. majorit~·
of those who attend the ·c c bools. To gam a po tt.ion this tnncls fir t; n ' certifi~ate •· is the one
thing ncetlful in the c~·cs of the law.
\Vc have said that tho majority of our teachers
Jnrg ly prcpm·c for their work after entering upo n
it ; nnd it can be said to the credit of mn.ny who t~us
h gan that tLcy arc an honor to the profcss10n
whic h they hn.v entered. 1\l::my without menus to
attend n. normal or a college, have worked their wa~·
up until the · stand be ide their more fortunate colaborer.
It is to this class that " ummcr )iormnls ,. ofti r
nn opportuuity to review to know more thoroughly,
tlJ academical branches.
Tho time is so Iimitc(l that little can be d one in
aclvauc d work, but something may be attempted,
·a s tnrt g iven , work mapped out for pri,ra.te study.
To know well ancl thoroughly the suhjccts to be
taught is the first· requirement of a. teacher. ' H'
cannot teach what be docs not know. " Here tbon
is n fie ld for faithful, earnest work, for both instructor and student.

2. To give instruction in .Afetlwds.
•
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How shall I teach thi s subject? i the n e ded in(1uiry, and its correct answer is one o f the legitimate
•n<l of the s ummer normaL
\ Vhat is it to teach? How do tea ·bing and telling differ'? \\~ bat is the legitimate u c of the texthook '? "\\'bat 1!.\ws guide the teach r in instruction?
\\' he n ·e are these laws derived'? These and k indred
others ar proper fi elds for inn!stiga.tion and study.
The umm c r normal, in as far as time permits,
hou ld present to its stud e nts the lww in teaching.

trol.

..

• •

To give instruction in Principles of Con-

)i;vcr · ·ommnnity lla its recognized lenders and
thi i ~ true of children a of ndu Its, n leadership recognized and a.ccept.ecl. " ' hat constitutes the clements of •ontrol'? One school g irl , aspiring to ho
a tcncller, enters the chool room aull, ns if by
ma. 2 ic reigns qnecn ; without s ~eming effort, order
and..... S.):stcm come at her word ; another: with a s fair
pros pects, fails to command either tb.e confidence
or respect of her p~pils. 'Vhy? Why the ~ucc~ss
of the one and the failure of the other? This hoe

of inquiry is one of the mo t valuable to the student
who desires to become a te:l.chcr.

4. To give an opportunity for Interchange
of Views.
The inte1·chanae of opinions among tbose engaO'ed
b
"1
in any calling is of great value. Carlyle ~a~<
" m:1.n grows more by cont:wt with other sptrtt.s
than hy any other influence.. ,
.
The Question Box is n. very important f~cto~ m
these schools, and if judiciously manac:red 1t gtves
opportunity to weed out many ' ' original methods"
thnt develop in teaching.
The social value is not the least that comes to
the student of summer normals. The great body of
f those who attend are earnest, bard-working young
men and women who have a well defined purpose in
attending, and whose attendance has cost much of
effort and sacrifice. They are persons in the same
calling, with similar tastes and habits of th~ught.
This association with kindred spirits, lenrnmg of
each other's difficulties and successes cannot but
proYc of inestimable va~e .

5. To create and foster a Professional Spirit.
The summer normal like the institute should en(·om·age its students to ta.ke n.d,·nnced ground: to
read o- ocl educational journals, to read works upon
the s~bjcct of teaehing, to attend institutes, teachers' associations, to be awake to their own needs as
instructors.
J..~rom the r cord banded us, wo find that of the
150 teachers, in attendance upon the summer normal
of · !) at Hope College, 1 1 subscribed for the
J l icltigcm • 'clwol Jfode1.,ttor 12 for the In titute,
:n for the ~ tmerican Teacher 12 for the P op1clnr
Educator, 2 for the S cltool H erald and 2 for the
.Journal ul Education.
To longer can it be said,
" not one in 15 of Michigan's t eachers take a school
journal.·· Along these linos, we take it, the summer
normal is to work , and if true to them much of
c:rood must come to the school or our t..'\te through
b

their influence.

J.

w. H

"ill"HREY.

Ann a Bijns.
OOOR PRO J-~ . C. DOE BURO.

In llct e r te gedeelte der zcstiende eeuw was de
toest:md der ~ederlandsche taal e n lctterkunde niet
zeer g unstig, waarom h et dan ook ecn tijdperk van
stilstand en kwijning genoomd wordt. D e oorza.
k en hiervan worde n in den maatschappelijken toe-

•

tand gcvonde n.
..
De oc:resehiedenis leert ons, dut gedurende de VI)ft iende eeuw meest al de Nederla.nden onder het
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There 1 ~\. c hcm e on f ot at Brown to make a
to ur through t h '" •st. during tit ' sprin g rcces..
with the mu kal org~mizations of the college and
the base hall nine. Tit ' plnn call for a hall game
in tbc afternoon witb th lcmliug c lub of the city,
and for a minstrel show in t h e c ,·cuiJltY. -Ex.
,oll •gc Tlee lubs arc becoming a notahlc fentun~ of our htrge1· instit.utiou .
Xot. onl. - arc they
n. sour ·e of bcuefit to tho_e who compo c them, hut
nrc nlso a m un for :ulvcrti in<r an in tituli n.
During the ,hrist auas \'a ·ati n, the Priuc •ton Glee
lul> made a trip t.brou..,.ll th<' 'outheru 'tates.

Summer Normals:

Their Legitimate Work ..

'fe!lclling has been nlletl one of the fine arts.
To t each a subject. w •11 rcquir s not oul · a knowlo,lge of the subject bugllt but a knowl c(lgc of
approved m etboLl- of presenting that :::,nuj cct to tit
t;hilcl mind.
These tllougbts have been r iterated in many
forms. in works upon tcac hinf!. in school journ:1ls,
and iu the lecture room. They arc :tcC'cptcd n. :-txiomatic; but hmv shall t.hosc tlliu..,. be?
Tbc g rcnt n~c 1 is ·· ·om potent teacher ; " tllosc
wb o haYe a clcnr vi w of the s ubj ect thCJ would
teach u.nd n. knowl etlg • of t.l.1 c law of p re entation ,
t h e ltnto to teach
~lichi gau supports a wcll-Npaippc<l Xor mal School,
the work of wl.lich is t cdnc:Jlc teacher . Tltc
facnl t.~·. if true to the object f 1· wlJich tllC chool
was fou nded. c \·cr kccpinp: in Yiew the thought.,
' 'these stud •nts are to be cd uc~tor . "
Thl"' , late upcl'intenclcnt's report of 1 1..:"' how "
that the amount expended in that yeur wa U}Hwanls
of SJ 0 000. t.hu
howin•r 1 be interest felt, hy t.h l'
pPopl · in the profe i nul cd uention of tho e whu
nr<' to t:lke ch:u·ge of llJ' pu iJli · ehool : but the
same report r eveal the fact t l.tat in n total of 15,734 teachers for tllat .rear, o nly 343 held Normal
or Rta.tc ccrtificat s. a li ttle mor l bnn two per cent;
that only 1 ,!J51 of the num ber eYCJ' at.tcudcd the
~tate Normal , about twch·c pe r cent.
In the last issue of the Jlicldgan S c!tool Jlodcrator, Orr eburtz, ecrctary of chool , ]i;aton county,
c;n.ys: •· It takes 165 teache rs to supply tb school
of Enton county, and amo ng the whole numhcr
tO!lclling to-d:ay tlterc i not one Normnl chool
gradu;\.tf! nod thi inc llHl 25 graded sc bo 1 tent:hers. ''
Perhaps Ottawa co un ty ca n make n better showing, but we are safe in ayino- that not five of h er
teachers arc graduates of the ~ormal; tl!e sam e
holds true of Allegan county.

...

In d •aling with all <Jlll'Stion
w · mu .·t t:tlw
thi u« as they nrc-not as th .r hould hl'. Jiow
about the professional training of the ~I .' per c ·ut.
who c c •rt.ificatcs do not ay ,'tal' ~ orm:t l 't
That t he p er on who wo uld t •ac h s llouhl h e as
well prepared for h is \ 'O ·ation n h who would
practice law or metlicine. <lo • not need nrgnmt•nt.
'fo IH! truly nccc fu l in any proft•ssion , ,' p ·l'i:tl
prepar ation is r·rptir <1. whi dt ltoultl he m~ul h·fo rc ·ntering upon the <lut.ic of that prof ·~sion;
the facts are U1:1t llt<' majority of our tcadtcrs arc
of im mature ;.·car:::. aml attempt to pn•parc Lhem:;l'l ,·c~ for th C'i r work aft •r h<'gi nning il.
Tlt r1 n stion then, '· how ~ltall th 'Y lh ·n become
pre par d ?'' i:- t he one worthy of consid<' rat.ion.
Pr •Yious to the hw of L\' 2 ch:1nging the exnminntion powc·r from the 'fown _ltip . '11pcrint •ml<•nts to a Co un ty llonnl of (·hool Ex:uninrr. . Y •r ·
little <'ffort was nc<'d(•tl ou the part of lcachers t
rr ·t. into o r k c •p in th
r:mks mlll lit..tl inc nth· •
was off<'r d to th os • who otlt rwi t• would lwxc
t.lJorougltly pr par <l lh •m t•l \'<'S for th ·ir work.
" . itla th · JH'W l:tw c·:1m • :1 d(•mnml for h rtt.CJ
pr ' lhl1'ftfion :ctH I for hc·Lt<·r wo rk : 1<'acb r. wrnl to
work in e:1rnC'st.. u. ing cn'ry mcnns within their
rc:-tclt ft• J· i rn prcn·cmcnt. or they c.l ropped at onee from
the rank'. Ev t·.rthin!; that. ofli.·rcc.l aid was cn~t·rly
so u;;h t, institutes were well att ' tHlc<l , the l'niou
chool of tit ~~llc rccc h· •cl n lnrgl' p t•r ·cntage o f
the ir nttcn<.l;:llc(·. iu Uu· ltiglJcr d t•p:u·Lm •uts. from tlw
1·u ral tli-,tril't~. Tt•:tt·lwr:·i ltcdcw 'las-.,·.· w •r • form •d
iu m:tny «Jf lhc~c ::choo ls aml wcr • well nt'. cndc<l
:mc.l, n•' tlouht, aided Y ·ry mntt•rially in s uppl ·ing,
in part, at l<•:a. t . the •l,•mau<l hrong ht ah ut. hy tht•
new law.
Eaeh _\'C':lr has fouud t..lwt. ct •man<l fo r ·· ht•U,et
prC'p:trationH ·• g-ro win g: the lin s ar · ht·ing clrawn
more do <'ly .'· ·ar hy y ':tr :11Hl with t h ' d •m aucl
cum Tracher ' U ,.i •w 'l:l RS< nncl ummer ~or
ma ls. 1 t has b •en W('ll said, · th 'Y ·xi Et b ·au. <'
t hen• is a wide- pr •ml, 'n rn •st, and eonst:1ntly growing dl•mmHl for thelll on tit p url of cara wst,
i\·c teach rs ...
thor u(rh-•Toi
nrr
protrr
n
r"" '
o
That no ne of t hese ·an tali t h pla ·c of a
t horou(rh t.rainin ~ in th •. tall' ~ ormal or a (·c lle~C',
nott • will que t.ion ; that t ltcy shou ld he int· •nt.in•
to yo11ng m n and women. who at.t ntl t hem, t.o tak ·
Stl(·h n cou1-. c in on • of th •, • institut.iou . a ll h •lie ,· •.
\Vc t hiuk w a re . nfe in nfllrmin~ that a largt•
majorit. · of t hos who arc now atk~mling t.b ~ tk\t
~ormnl nrc t ~ acher. who have, in the pa t twailcct
them e lves of the hcne tHs of summer normals ancl
re,·i w classes and there t·ec.:ein.>d inc ntiv s to ·' go
farther. "
:Jlclieving t hat " ummer Norm~ls " have a place
~

I

..

'

6' ,

-

..

and if ri~ltt.ly comlu ·tecl ar' pol •nt fa ·tor in our

pulJli · school ystcm, we shall consider briefly
THEIR LEUJTDlATE WORK.

.....
1.

..

~

•
•

I

•

•

...

•

...

.
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To _qil e Acadenlical instruction.

" 'c pi!\ ·e this fia· t, not h cau cit is the must impo rtmlt of the items thnt come under tbc legitimate
work of summer normals hut we thing we arc safe
in aying that it is first in tlJc minds of the majority
of those who attend the ·c eho Is. To gain n po ilion th is stnn<l s first· a ·'certificate ,. is the one
thin«
needful in the C\,eS
of the law.
0
.
\Vc haYc said thnt the majority of our wachcrs
larg ly prepare for their work after entering upon
it; and it can be said to the cr dit of many who thus
hcg:1n that they nrc an honor to the profession
which they llav cntcrCll. l\Iany wi tho ut means to
attend a normal or a college h:1sc worked their way
up until they s~'lDd beside their more fortunat.c coluhorcr.
It is to this class that " ummcr ~o rmal " offer
no opportunity to review to know more thoroughly,
the academical branches.
The time is so limited that little can be <lone in
advancctl work, but something may be attempted,
·a start given, work mnpp d out for p rivate study.
To k1:ow well and thoroughly the subjects to be
t.a.ught is the first· requirement of a. teacher. "He
cannot teach what he docs not know." Her then
n fi •ld for faithful, earnest work, for both instruct r aml student.

To give instr uction in .Afetlzods.
~

.

..... •

•

How sltall I teach this subj •ct? is the needed inctuiry, nnd its correct answer is one of the legitimate
cuds of the ummct normal.
\V hat is it to teach? Bow do teaching and telling differ'? \\'llnt is the legitimate use of the texthook'? \\' ltat laws guide the teacher in instruction?
\\~hence n re these law dcrh·ed? Th se and kindred
ot.h rs a r ' proper fields for in \'Cstigation and study.
The umm r normal, in as fnr as time permits,
hould pre cnt to it students the how in tea..clling.
c).

'

•

•

,

•
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To give instruction in Principles of Con-

of inquiry is one of the mo t valuable to tho student
who desires to become a teacher.

4. To give all opportullitU for Interchange
of Views.
The interchange of opinions among those engaged
in any calling is of grea.t value. Carlyle said,
" man grows more by contact with other spirits
than l1y any other influence.··
.
The Question Box is n very importan t factor m
the e schools, noel if judiciously managed it gh•es
opportLmity to weed out many ' original methods"
tllat develop in teaching.
The social value is not the least that comes to
tltc student of summer normals. The great body of
I those who attend are earnest, hard-working you ng
men and women who have a well defined purpose in
n.ttcmling, and whose attendance has cost much of
effort and sacrifice. T hey are persons in the same
calling, with similar tastes and ha.bits of thought.
This us ooiation with kind red spirits, learning of
each other's difficulties and successes cannot but
prove of inestimable value.

5. To create and foster a Professional Spirit.
The summer normal like the institute should en·ou ra..ge it students to take ad vn.nced ground: to
r ad gootl educational journals, to read works upon
tllc subject of teaching, to attend institutes, ten.chcrs' associations, to be awake to theit· own needs as
instructors.
!from the r ecord handed us, we fi n<l that of the
L50 teachers, in attendance upon the summer normru
of· !} nt Hope College, 101 subscribed for the
J l ic!tigan , 'clwol Jloderator 12 for the Institute,
21 for the . . lm ericcm Teach r, 12 for the l~opttlar
Educato1·, 2 for the School H erald and 2 for the
.Journal of Education. No longer can it be said
'not one in 15 of l\licbigao ·s teachers take a school
jom·un.l. " ...\..long these lines, we take it, the summer
normal is to work, and if true to them much of
<TOOd must come to the schools or our tate tluougb
0
their influenc .
J. \V. H U MPHREY.

Anna Bijns.

trol.
B ,·cry community hn its rcco«nizetl leaders, n.nd
this is~ true of chihlren as of adults, n.leadershjp r ct'ognizcd and ace pt cl. \\ hat constitutes tile elcnwn ts of control? ( n school girl , aspiring to be
n teacher enters the . c hool room and: as if by
mn. ~ ic, r eigns qneen; witl10ut seeming effort, order
nnd._ ystcm ·ome nt her word; another: with as fair
pro pccts, fails to command either the confidence
or respect of her p~pils. \Yhy? Why the success
of the one and the failure of the other? This line

nOOR PROF'. C. DOE B

RO.

In h t ecrstc g cteelte der zesticndc ce uw was rle
tocst~nd der ~edcrlandschc tanl en letterkonde niet
zeer gunstig, wnarom bet dan ook e 'D tijdperk van
tilstand en kwijning genoemd wordt. De oorza.
k n hiervan worden in den maatschappelijken toe•
stand gevonclcn .
De geschiedenis leert ons, dat gedurende d e vijftiende e uw meest al de Nederlanden onder het
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he tutu· dc r Bouraoudi <.:h • ,·orstA.!n kwamen het- mo •t tot ltare {' ·r •·u l('ll h •wij;,(• ,·au dl' oprN: ht h<·id
welk ccu zcer nadce Jiacn iltYloccl op de tn.al en let.- haars hnrt •n g zcgtl worden - ;,ij pa:trch.• han• I-{ •
torcn nito f nd , omdat ;,ij ullcs, wnt in hun Yermo- Jonf
de Huomschc 0"•cstcli].kltcid
v
0CTCnootcn ·n som.
gen wa nanw ntlclcn tot bet g hruik dc1· Fransc hc zcl fs nict.
taal en de hcocfcning d er Fran chc literatuur. Gcen
De tij<l nw lt a~u O\·crlij•lc n i. nicl. ht•kend : <Joch
wonder clus, dut bet Franscll de t:w.l dcr aanzi nlij kc het chijn t dat. zij hnrc gctli<: hl n tus:<:lwn d e jan.•u
en hct .r cd rl:'tncl ch die cl r mintlcre kln wcrd.
15~3 en 15-1-0 ~cs ·ln·cy n hCl'ft.
De bcocfenan1·s cl r ~c<lcrla.ndsch c dichtkunst
AI hlijk \':111 haa.r o ngcn•i nstl go<lsdicnsti~ gcwerden voornnmelijk on<l •r de H.cdcrijker geYon- moed latcn w t 'll slott.e e n ,. 1. uil het ref •r in
dcn, en da..'tr dczc sterk ten gun tc ller Hcrvorming op De .. lclttrrldrtpprr.r: hi r ond •r , ·olg n :
gczind waren, vuunlcn de plakkatcn Yan K e izer
0 Christen mcnschen, h oc zydy* ,·crkccrt ,
Knr 1 V. den te,ycnst:mcl van vclcn llunnc r de te
Dat gy, brocdcrs, malca nderen niet anders en ccrt!
Ghy bint u z icle m et zwarc bandcn.
tcrker aan zoodat de helangstclling dc r burgcrij
Den thoren Godts wert dagelijcx o p u \'Crmeen.
in de Redcrijkers-kamcr · geprikkcl<l en de invloed
W eet ghy niet wat si ntc Pauwcl onslccrt'
Dat
achterklappers zijn Gotlts vijanden
dier kamers op de burger verstcrkt wercl. Ret is
Hoe derftt ghy tot G odc ophefTen u h:-tndt•n
nict tc ontkennen, cln.t bic rdoor d t·ichting eenzijMet blocdi~he tanden,
Subtijlet
\'Crsta nden?
dig wex·d, en de lcticrcn bijna n'Chccl gchrnikt wer\ Vilt den opperstcn H eer e sijn oordcelcn Iaten,
dcn als wapcncn, waarmcde men c lknndcr Yna.k op
Of ghy moet hie rna. tot uwer schanden.
Eeuwclijck branden.
S<:herpc wijze b oorloogde. D }) ocfcning dcr lctDus in wat Iande n
teren stond dan ook op en l:Jg n trup. llct wc ini·Ghy ic mnnt ziet vallen. ' t zy \':tn wat staten.
Peynst: hy nu , ik morg<::n, '' ij zijn cr:-tnckc ,·a ten.
ge, dat in dit tij<lperk op lcttcrkunclig acb icd wordt
\Vilt ni emand '"crwatcn~ . hy zy J.{root oft clccn.
nang trotfcn. a tuiCTt Yan g ringcn voortgang.
\\'an t zy dy h ecrcn oft onctersntcn.
Die
sonder
sond e is, die wcrp den eersten steen .
Onrler d e bcocfcnaar d L' di chtkunst in {lien tijd
*zijt
gij.
idurft.
:f:listige, sl uwc .
~verdccmcn
komt eene ccr tc plants toe nan A~N.\ B1.J~ . wier
nanm nan h t uooftl (lc;, r hijdrngc O'cplantst is.
~~n omclat zij d
cnigc di ·lttcres in <lit tij<ln1k i ,
die als eene ccrcplaats verdi ncnd gcmcld wordt,
dacht hct ons niet OflCTepast om hicr ccn n andcr
Be sure to try llaum,qartel whe n yon n cc'u :1 s h:t\'C or h<tir
cut.
omtr ut Jmar mcde tc d elcn.
Zij wcrd omstrc ks 1-+95 rrehor n, e n was ce11c
Notice t he " Au ·· C)( Hamilto n.
Spcci:tl rates to classes.
clubs, etc. Get his rates.
ace tclijkc ;mstcr 11 on<l rwijz r s in d en godsdi nst, te Antwerpen. Hare di c htwe rk n, wnarn:m
If you n eed any thing in the furn ittll'<' l ine call on \\" ('
drie bundels bes~'l..'ln , ondcrs ·b ide n zi ·h in ierlijk- \Valsh. successor to Gilmore ancl \ Vals h Yo u can hu ,.
evcrythin~ cheap.
heid ''an uitdrukking en onacdwongenhci{l in derC. Blom is the place to buy your confectionery.
zelvcr samenstclliog. Zij maakt zcldcn fontcn in
de taal, en gebruiktc bijnn. nooit hastaanlwoordcn,
For Youn!J Writers and Speakers.
hetgcen, vooral in dat tijdpcrk, opm rkelijk is. 1Jij
verstoncl wcrkelijk de kunst om hare Yerzcn voo r
ORATORY~''
den Jezer " liefelijk'' tc makcn, zoo<lat v len hnar de
PRICE. CLOTH $1.00.
A
be:IUU!ul
anti
s
ubstantial
little book cont:tlnlu~: t-lf'V('II orlltl(llls
"Brabantsche Satro'' noemdcn.
which have bet-11 nwardeti tlte anuul lOll UO Kirk prlzf' at Nort II western nlverslty- the hig h est lwnur In tho gilt or I h • ltt~tllullun .
Zij W::LS zeer ijverifr YOOl' lmar.gcloof, uct. Roomsch Worth
man!J time:. Its price to young w r it : r & anti spoahcrs. Sbows what
or ora to rr art- Hucc Rsful b •tore matur~ judges. A study of
Katholicisme. De nicuwc denkbeeldcn <1 r Jlcn·o r- strWs
these orations may bring you prizes on honor in your own :rchool. AdUNlVEU 'ITY PR'F.S' 0 .. l •:vnn:iton. JIJ.
ming, die l angznmerhnnd \ 'C]cl woun n, hcstrecd zij dre&'i
in scherpe tnal. EYcn bijtend al ?tl:.unix van St.
~~W:~~ ;.~;'8 irA~0~
FJnisllcd Oorrugatcll
Aldegoncle bet Katholicisme bevocut, vicl zij llct
REFLECTIHG SAFETY
Protcstnntisme nan. In ccn harcr CTedicht n maakCan 1m I!Ohl h1 every family. Glv ~s
moro li~ht tlmn tb l"<' ordinary Jam f18.
te zij zelfs op 'gecstig-vinniCT ·· wijzc cenc vcraeJijFull siz~•l Lana~;~ s~· 11t by Expr<'&il for
thirty C(!ntl'l. \~ 0 OhiO bl\\'0 t !10 best
kiog tnsschen 1\Iaarten Luther en l\1aartcn ,·an Rosselling C.:oft'".-e J•of. in tlto U. S,
Send for Illustrated clrculan to
sum. Zooals lichtelijk tc begrijpen valt, is die ve rFORSHEE& McMAKlN,Cinclnnati,O
gelijkina evenwel zcer partijdig.
Haar " Rcfereyn-Boecxken " bevat ccn nantal
zedelijkc gispingen, alsook Yermaningen tot tcrugkeer tot een rechtvaardig leYcn.
Hare satyrische gedichtcn wn.ren ·niet aileen tegen
Luther en zijne volgelingon gericht, maar - en dit

.
,

,
e
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CROCERIES,

HOLLAND

~IICIL

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR

tho rnmily, t ho School, the Professional or Print.e Li brary.

Candy!
Candy!
Candy!

e~d

$1.25 $_. 10 or $3.50

F or a sa mple rctnil box by express,
of be t CANDY in
Amt'rica Put up in elegant boxes
s ui table for pre en tl . Refers to
all Chic·ago.
A udres

PREPAID,

C. F. GUNTHER,

coNJ:--'ECTIONER,

'.?1'.2 Stnt c

t rcot,

O lllCAGO.

Th lnt !lt. edition <'Ontnins ::ooo more Word nnfl n tll'ly
2000 more EngmYings than any other American lJtctionary.

Besides many other Yo.lunbJo features. this

work contains

A Dictionary of the English Language
with 11 ,uuo Wortl"' o.nd 3001J Engrovlngs,
A Dictionary of Biography

BUSINESS LOCALS.

giving fiU't.-; nbout. n ctll'ly 10,000 Noted P ersons,

can RCUR one
,.,. .tli.,r wtth OIU' larp

o
ofHouaebold
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"A DECADE OF

AGENTS

DRY COODS, NOTIONS,

Confectioneries, Fru its, Crockery and Glassware.
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East Main Street.
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llEALBR

Give me a. cnll.
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De Keyser, C.-Newspaper and pe!iOO?cal. subsoription agency. L eave order for any publication m the
United States or Canada with him at Post Office.
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THIS ANOHOB..

Rionmond Stratunt Cut No·t
CIGARETTES.
'lgnreLte Sm ol~e rs. who are willing to pay a
llltlt: more th an tho price chRrgcd for the ordluary trade "lg;u·ettt's. ~Ill flntl THIS BRAND
superior to ull otbers.

•

LAMP.

ihe Richmond Straight G\11

No. 1 UigareUes

arc matle from the brigh te t, most uelicately flavoretl untl highe:t cost Gohl Leaf grown in Virginia. This is the Olu nnu Original branu of
~trai ,rht Cut Cig:nettes, and was brought out b,: us
in the year 187 .&) .
D~:-;W .\IU~ OF l~IITATION ! and ob ct·ve that the
firm name as belo w is on every package.

•

•

ALLEN LS· GINTER, Afatlu[acturers,
Ricltmuncl, Yi·r ginia .

A Dictionary of Geography
1
tocAnDi~ti'~~ a~yc~fn~icti~ ~~
1

fonnd only in \Tcbf;t.cr's Unabridgeu,

All in One Book.

Webf!ter Is Standard Authority in the Gov't Printing omce,
not! with the U. S. Supreme Courl. H l.s r commended by
t he State Supl's of Schools of 36 States, nntl by the leru.llng
College Presidents of the U.S. nnd 'nnacll\.
Sold by nil Dnok C'llcrs. lllu trntcd PtUUJ•hlct scyt.. frer.
Puulishcd by G. A C. MERRJAM A CO., Spring6eiU, Mass.

DR. i. VEENBOER,
Has taken OFFICE ROOMS in the ST. DENIS, first Stairway
on Monroe St. West of Spring St.

120 Monroe S treet,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Graduate of the Physio-~Icdical College of Indiana,
since 1 77.
Lecturer of Hygiene at the above college since 18 0.
Appointed Professor of Materia 1\Ie<.lica. in the Florida niversity in 1 2.
Po t Graduate of the Polyclinic of New York since
18 + where urgery, Diseases of "Tomen, Dis~'l
scs ~f
hildren, and
rinary Analysis in all
chronic diseases have been studied as specialties.

Also offers for sale or exchange Lots, Houses and Lots, and Farms, cheap.
REAL ESTATE, wholesale and retail.
Office Hours, 9 to II a.m., 2 to 4 p.m.
Sundays, 3 to 4 p.m.
R e. idence, Cur. TELEPHO Ji~ {at Reside~ce 156.
East & Hull t.
at Office t9 .
J
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AN OHOH.

L,
DEALER 7.N

Cure ''La Crippe''
A Po. itive 'ure :mel Prcventath·c for the Bus ian

:Mahu.ly · ' LA GRIPPE."

Books, 8tationBry, fancy

~oods.

To.ua and Maaical(natrumenta.

Cure Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
F~IOE

$:1..'' nt prepaid to an: part of t he l T. •. 0~1 re.e •i pt
of pri ce, or si.x for .:·5. Ask .your <lrug-gtst 1or 1t.
lf he will not get it for you send to the
"LA GHIPP B" M EDIGIN S

A good supply of Reading
Matter always on hand.

G o .,

262 Grandville Ave.,
GRAND RAPIDS, MI C HIGAN .

Heber Walsh.,
-DEALER I N -

PURE DRUGS,
dici as,

CAJ.JL AT

em·cal ,

J.

LA

FAY E.'I'T

,

..

-

And Examine Photographs.

a.i ta, ·1s and - r s es.

All Pl1otos Guarantee d.

Medicines warranted genuine,
and of the best quality.
Complete Stock, and Bottom
Prices Promised.
WE ASK FOR YOUR PATRONAGE.

hearn Book-keeping. 8horl-hand, Type-Wriiing, lc.

Hamilton's 1Irt

~allsrU,

Makes Special Prices on all

AT THE

JOO Ottan~a St., Grand Rapids. A1loh.

Fol' Cil'culus Addl'ess A. S. PARISH.

Class and
Graduating Pictures.

Otto . Brsyman l Son,

79 OANAL STRE..E.'l',

JEWELRY STORE,

Grand Rapids,

Mich. Cor-. Main and Market Sts.
'

HOLLAND, MICH.
--

'I:RRMMfiR. ICI-{OOL,

-

.

IftORffiAL, .

~OLLEGIATE,

'!

IJii-{EOLOGICAL..

Each Having a Course of 3 to 4

Years ~

Theo l ogic a l Studies i n Full ,
E ngl ish a n d 1.\tf athematic ,
Ancient a n d 1\t.lodern Languages.
Literatur e , S cience a nd Art.

-

.Facb,4:y of J3 f.,.4:rbc,ora.

Over 300 S4:ncle1J'•·

This School offers finest facilities for a liberal
·E ducation at a Moderate Expense, under Christian
0versight, in a Healthy Location, Pleasant Surroundings and Convenient Approaches.
4

: I{EV. CHAS • . SCOTT,

p. p.,

~residel)t.

PI{OF • . C. POESJJ111{G,
Secre~ar!).
..

